Research Projects Funded by Medical Tithes

List of Eligible and Non-eligible Expenses

Because the funding in the research projects funded by Medical Tithes are funds that have been receipted under the Canada Revenue Agency’s SR&ED program, only expenses directly related to research are eligible.

Specifically, the following expenses are ELIGIBLE:

- Salaries & benefits that are research related (not administrative staff)
- Research supplies
- Services that are research related
- Subject Fees
- Printing, Duplicating & Postage, if research related
- Laboratory telephones
- Animal Care expenses

The following expenses are NOT ELIGIBLE:

- Secretarial salaries & benefits
- Hospitality, including meals for meetings
- Equipment
- General telecommunication costs (cell phones, office phones)
- Parties, gifts or gift cards
- Alcohol
- Student Tuition
- Registration, travel and meals related to research conferences
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